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ACTUALI PRICES KNOCK OUT PLANS 
OF BEAR ELEMENT.

lllE  1 AT
November Report Indicates Cotton Crop 

Below Normal and Prices Should 
Now Go Much Higher.

COTTON PRICES SOAR FOL
LOWING GINNERS’ REPORT
SHOWING ONLY 11,209,987
GINNED TO NOV. 13TH.

A’ ^hougfh This Was Given as A- 
gainst 8,764,153 for 1910 at that 
Date, Season is Thirty Day# Ear 
lier This Year; Largest Num
ber Ginned in Any One State 
Was 3,478,802 Which Was Re
ported from Texas.

Tlie consus bureau’s filth cot- 
te ginning report of the season 
issued at 10 o ’elock Tuesday morn 
iug and showing the numl)er of

running hales eoiinting round as 
half hales of eottou of the growth 
of 1‘J ll ginned prior to November 
Lltli with eomj>aralive statistics 
to the corresponding date of the 
past three years is as follows: 

I’nited States—11,209,986 hales 
eompared with 8,780,433 bales last 
year when To.O per cent of the en
tire crop was ginned prior to No
vember 14; 8,1112,19!» hales 1909. 
when 80..") per cent of the entire 
crop •was ginned and 9,59."),809 
haes in 1908 when 73..3 per cent 
was ginned.

I 'I'hc number of round hales in-
I

cludetl were 76,011, eompared to 
93,364 hales last year, 123,757 in 
1!*09 and 173,908 hales in 1908. 

'I’he number of hales of Sea Is-

nios.
The distribution of this year’s 

cotton is us follows:
Alabama— 1,198,191 hales 
Arkansas—562.542 hales.
Florida—65,238 hales.
Georgia, 2,103,989 bales. 
Louisiana—268,408 hales 
Mississippi—720,748 halt's.
North Carolina—715,537 hales. 
Oklahoma—656,166 Imlcs.
South Carolina— 164,149 hales, 
’rennessee—264,830.
'I'exas—3,478,802 hales compar

ed with 2,636,696 hjdes last year 
when 89.4 per cent was ginned; 
2,104,.329 hales in litOO when 85.2 
j)er cent was ginned ami 2,863,- 
.528 hales in lit08 when 78.9 per 
cent was ginnt'd.

All other states— 11..3t>6 hales | 
compared with 38,829 hales last I 
year when 45.8 per cent was gin
ned, 43,7(M) hales in 190!), when 
76.0 per cent was ginned and 45,- 
751 hales in 1908 when' 63.9 per 
cent was ginned.

\ 'J house- 
ed'hot c'o \ uiuiture
using tift* I or muf-

, head, nos^^ j  uth like 
a Turkish woman to r,\t.udc the 
dust, as not a particle escapes in
to the room.

The two tpiurts of poisonous 
germs extracted from one carpet 
should be consumed in the stove 
The machine weighs only nine 
pounds. A bright little girl ten 
years old can work the machine 
perfectly.

My first consignment of Home 
Vacuum Celaners will he received

took the school teacher out of the j Rexall Kidney Pills, 
hnggy and Ificord got out and hid j These pills are usually so. cer- 
und another amn held the tar can.; tain and prompt in their action 

Anderson said two of the men that we unhestitaingly recom- 
were Kverett Clark and Fitzwat- mend them to you with the defin- 
er and he did not know the third i ite understanding *hat they will 

_ prove beneficial in treating your
After the tar had been rubbed case or we will promptly refund 

on. Miss ('hamherlain was helped | you any money that you may have
into her clothes and witK the tar 
dripping from her she got into the 
*'uggy and drove away with Ri- 
cord.^

Alfa Lindermuth one of Ander
son’s companions corroborated 

the testimony. He said that he
in ten days or two weeks. For full { took no part in the tarring, mere

ly hiding behind a tree to see the 
fun.
, A huge crowd filled Judge 
(Jl-over’s Court room uliiK>st to 
sutl'oeation.

information regarding machine, 
or sale of county rights, call u|̂ )ou

C.
or address

25-2t

1). PAL51KR, 
General Agent 

Snyder, Texas
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n i n t  STW O FRIIUCE
Trial of Twelve Inhuman Brutes 

Who Outraged a Female 
" Teacher.

President Cacecas Meets His Fate 
at the Hands of Political 

Plotters

Depend On
. For Your Medicines

U s

forYour doctor will never have the slighte.st cause 
complaint about the way we fill prescription''.

He will praise the fidelity and exactness wirti which 
,we follow his directions, and the pure, fresh quality of 
the drugs wo use.

But our medicines are not more satisfact ry than 
our prices, It is this combination of high quality ami 
’ ow prices that has built up our business. We will app; l 
elate your trade.

Grayum Drug Company
(Kstablished 1890)

“ T h o  R e x ? 3 !  S t o r e ”
West Side Square Snyder, Texas
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Lincoln Center, Kansas, Nov. 22 
— While the young victim lisfcncd 
calmly Chester Anderson, a la
borer Monday related to the jury 
the story of how ten men, includ 

I iug himself drugged Miss Mary 
CImmhcriHin from u l>uggy and 
poured warm tar on her naked 
liody.

Anderson said that lie had nev
er heard any gossip hesmirehiiig 
the eliaraeter of ^liss Cliamlier- 
alin. He told liow the tarring was 
planned and of the masks the men 

Anderson said he arranged witli 
Anderson said lie arariiged witli 

Filward Rieord, a barber to take 
the girl for a buggy ride so that 
she miglit he captured by the men 
and told of going hack to Clark’s 
mill to notify the gang.

Rieord, took the witness stand

Miss (.'iiamherluiu who was tarred 
and featliered by the mob took the 

I stand and told in detail how the 
j crowd of men mistreated her.

She said Edward Rieord, who 
betrayed her to the mob first 
made indecent proposals to her 
which she repulsed and whe^ they 
reached a lonely spot the men 
s]>raiig upon her and dragged her 
from the carriage.

They pulled her clothes from 
her body while she screamed for 
help.

iiicord ran and hid.
’Flic men wore masks and after 

throwing her to the ground

paid us.
Rexall Kidney Pills may be ob- 

Rexall Store.
Sixty pills iu a box 50 cents. 
Grayum Drug Co.

Washinptoii. Nov. 22— Ramon 
('aeee:is, president of Santo Do
mingo was assaulted by political 
malcontents in Santa Domingo on ! 
yesterday.

News of the murder was sent by 
American charge Endicott.

Russell, the American Minister 
to Santo Domingo is at present in  ̂
this Country on a leayeof ahsenee. I just before court adjourned for 

Caeecas fell a victim to one of j the day and corrohoratetl Ander- 
the eliaractjristic Domingan plots ■ son's story of how Miss (Thamher- 

CHcecas’ administration which ‘ lain was decoyed by him and how 
lasted four years, an almost unpre | they were held up and the girl 
cedeiited period in Dominican his ' v̂as tarred.
tory, recently has been disturbed The night of the tarring, Ander 
by well defined revolutionary | son and Kindlesparger drove to 
plots. [ the scene in a buggy while the

Last April Cacecas became con- other men went on motorcycles, 
vinced that a formidable move

Hotel Changes Hands
A deal was consummated here 

this week through the Broxson- 
Mitchell agency by which Mr. J. 
C. Maxwell has sold the Maxwell 
hotel property to Mr. R. II. 
Thompson of Maury county, Ten
nessee for $5000. *

Mr. Thompson owns a large 
farm northeast of Snyder and 
s1h)W8 his faith iu Snyder and 
Scurry county by this purchase of 
other valuable property here.

It is understood that Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Thompson will move in 
from t̂he farm and have charge 
of the hotel.

Ira News Notes
To the Signal.

Cotton is nearly all out.
E. P. DeLoach has been to Sla- 

na- j ton to visit his daughter.
ked, four of them held her head 1 Mrs. Janie Green has been very 
arms and feet while another put 
tar oil her body with a brush.

They jeered her as they piled 
tar on the body.

S1h‘ emphatically denied ever 
acting imj)ropcrly.

'VFHY HESITATE

Accept Our Offer Today and Seek 
Relief

sick hilt is improving now.
Mrs. Clark is improving some 

after a two weeks illness.
A. L. Barnett and wife visited 

their daughter Mrs. W. W. Rog
ers in Snyder Tuesday.

Clifton Bouch of Hopkins coun- 
j ty is visiting his aunt, Mrs. A. L. 
Barnett. He reports everything in 
good shape over east.

OLD TIMER

Every person in this city who 
suffers from disordered
kidneys should come to us im- 
niediateyl and obtain a box of

Dr. A. (7 Leslie went to Herm- 
leigli last night to see his father 
who is in a very low stole of 
health..

meiit was looking to his over
throw headed by Gen. Carlos M. 
Morales who had preceded him to 
the presidency of Santo Domingo.

Important Announcement
A e.arefill .study of the merits of 

the various vaeuum cleaners, has 
satisfied me that the Home Va- 
eiiuiiT Cleanner of Cincinatti, Ohio 
is the best before the piihlie. Otli 
er mnchiiies costs from ten 
twe- v-five dolars. The ‘ ‘ Home’ ’ 
eo.s; $8.50. is strong and durable, 
easy and jierfeet in its action and

When he got to the scene of the 
tarring Anderson .said he laugh
ed, for there stood Everett Clark 
a wealthy miller of Beverly, liis 
head covered with a gnunysack 
through which holes for Ills eyes 
and mouth had been punched, ad 
ding that by Clarks side was Jay 
Fitzwater, Ids head covered witli 
a mill sack.
 ̂ When Miss Chamberlain and 

Rieord came along, Anderson said 
that he and Kindlesparger step
ped out into the road and pointed 
toy pistols and halted the pair.

The other men wearing masks

O w l D ru g S to re  •
Of interest to teachers and pat- ^
rons of Public Schools: '  2

Our drug store has been select- V
ed by the respective publishers of #
the adopted school books, and all 0
school text books as the ^
SCHOOL BOOK DEPOSITORY #
for the town and the county. We 0

 ̂ can fill your orders complete in ^
every instance* Write across the a
top of your school book order ^ ^

O w l  D r u g  S t o r e  •
F. V. Clark, Druggist T
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The best stove 
4 0  years ago 
and m uch  the 
befDt to-day!

Q
ar

The most economic al stoves, the best 
bakers and the longest life o f any stove 
on the market today.

They burn less fuel, which is an item to 
be considered by every one buying a stove 
in this country.

We have e\ory Jiing in stoves and can 
suit you in pi size and quality. Call 
look over our and let us sell you a 
new stove.

OUZEL ROD
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M c C u l l o u g h  H a r d w a r e  C o
N o t  h o w  C h e a p ,  b u t  h o w  O o o d «
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THE SNYDEB SIGNAL.

Resolutions. |
To tlu> Worsliipful Wardens uml j

|{retlinn of Seiirry liodne, No. j 
TOii, A. I-'. & A. M.: I
Your eoiiimittet‘ on Uesolutions ■ 

l»e>; leave to suluiiit tin* lollowiii^: .
Wlieieas llie Supreme tlrnml 

r in Ids i)rovideuee lias seen j 
fit to remo\e tVom eui' midst our j 
lu'lovt'd lirollier !1. -I. -̂ aitip. rail-| 
intJ liiiu from labor in tliis 'I'erres 
trial lod^(“ to ladreshments in that 
(Jloi’ious and ('elestial l.tMl̂ te a- 
lio\ e wliei’i' I lie Supi’eme Arelii- 
teet of the I'niverse jiresiiles.

Where there is no sickness nor 
sornnx, pain noi‘ death.

When' all‘{iood .Masons hope at 
last to arrive hy the aid of the 
thi‘olo>?ieal ladder which .laeoh in 
his vision, saw e.\tendini< troin 
earth to Heaven, the three princi
pal rounds of which are denomi
nated Faith, Hope and Charity.

Hi’other Cani|) was horn in Ten 
ucssee, (tctcdier Id, Ih. 18110, 
was niarrieil to Miss .lulia A. War 
ren id’ Sparta, 'I' ’un'ssei* in 18.>0. 
.Movial to 'I’e.Mi . and ettlcd ill 
Snirry county in 1881. Was made 
a Mason in Tennessee and dietl on 
Oetoher TJ. 1!H1.

llrother Camp was ipiiet and un 
assuming in all his ways, af'reea- 
hle in husiness transactions a true 
friend and always had a smile for 
tho.si* who greeted him. I'iver n*a- 
dy to hel|) the distressed, hut very 
reluctant in speakinj; of his chari
ties. He was a true Mason and 
tri.sl to practice out of the lodtre 
the lessons inculcated in it. llroth
er Camp was eijthty years old ainl 
had been very I’eehlt* for some 
time.

His lovinn wife having preced
ed him in HKH to that undiscover
ed country, from whose bourne 
no traveller ever returns. The 
<‘ounty has lost a loyal citizen, 
the I.odire a faithful member and 
the craft a true brother, his chil
dren a lovintJ father, for he was 
kind, lovinj: :ind affectionate as 
a father and obli r̂iiiK as a neigh
bor.

Vet. we should how to the will 
of the Almi^rhty and Kternal Hod, 
remembering that our life is but 
a span in leni;th. and hoping that 
when the awful moment shall ar
rive that we are about to cpiit this 
transitory .scene, the enlivening 
jirosjieet of his mercy inay dispel 
the gloom of death.

Therefore, be it resolved; that 
we extend onr heartfidt sympathy 
to the bereaved family and that 
these resolutions be s|iread upon 
the minutes of the Hodge, ininted 
in the pajier anfl the family of the 
deceased brother be furnished a 
copy (,f the same.

li s|u'ctf’.illy submitted :
W’ . W'. VKI.'^ON.
I). NATION.
A. .I.HKANTHAM,

Card from Bro. Garvin
Haskell, Texas, Nov. 18 

Mr. -I. S. Hardy, Sny«h*r,
Dear Friend— Don’t forgid to 

change “ The Signal”  from Anson 
to Haskell. We enjoy reading it. 
We are delighted with our new 
home. A parsonage that is as good 
i!' not better than the .Snyd»‘r jmr 
.-onage. We are straight now and 
w ill keep ojieii house to friends, a- 
mong whom \ou are one.

Voui’s sincerely
W'. 1’. HAKVIN.

MEDICINE FREE

If We Fail to Relieve Your Kid
ney Disease We Will Pay For 

the Medicine

The kidnexs are rightly classed 
among the vital organs of the hu
man body ami in order fo ra per
son to enjoy perfect health it is 
ncces.sary that their action be 
proper and prompt.

Kexall Kidney Fills are intend
ed fo rthe treatment of more or 
less chronic kidney ailments ami 
have been used xvith such success 
that we unhesitatingly offer them 
to you under the above condi
tions.

These jiills are usually very 
prompt in beneficial effects, and 
as a rule the imteut finds that it 
is not neces.sary to etmtinue dos- 
inghiimself.

Sixty pills in a box. price .'lOels 
Sold Old yat our store The Kex
all store. Hrayum Drug <’o..

Home Mission Meeting
The Woman's Home Mission 

.SoiMety met Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Tinker was the leader 

and it was a most interesting 
meeting.

The president wishes all mem- 
beis and all othei's inteiested to 
remember the box for the Or- 
]>hans -and have all things at M l’S. Towle's rooms before Sat
urday noon.

The I'nion .luhilee meeting of 
all of the Snyiler church societies 
will be held at the Fresbyterian 
(diurch Thursday afternoon at d 
o'clock.

An interesting program will be 
rendered.

^'veryone is most cordiall.v in
vited. lG(l-2t

Hen. Ki*yes says his arrest is of 
no importaiK’e and jteoide living 
at Kagle Fass and elsewhere a- 
long the border insist that there 

is no probability of a .'T xiean 
revolt.

Cotton Mill at Post
Col. A. C. Wilmeth, has return

ed from a business trip to Fost 
City. Ih‘ nunle observations there 
of the indu.stial outlook. He says 
they are going to build a cotton 
mill there and are now consider
ing wliat class of fabric xvill be 
the most piofitable.

Mr. Fost has a large cotton crop 
then ami his men are buying big 
lots of cotton and are holding it 
for manufacturing.

The jiromoters propose to es
tablish a jdant there e.apable of 
xvorking up all the cotton niised 
in this part of the state.

4•»A A. C. GARRETT’S BARBER SHOP
W e assure Satisfaction. Our work 
isCash. Our m otto: “ Keep C lean.”

W est Side. Snyder, Texas

CiUig^DS THE
i N m s i o N  o p » : w t f < i c i A L
TBOIBLES'. •

”  No mn howerer wealthy he may be, should be with 
out a READY CASH RESERVE for some quick businesb 
stroke which may yield him quick fortune.

No business is a profitable business from which a man 
may not draw out some money and bank it.

* Make Our Bank Tour Bank

RST ® 1(

The Purpose o f the Jubilee
'I'lie Jubilee mci'ting xvlil he held 

Thursdny, Nov. '2'i at d p. m.
The movement was horn in the 

hope that the great mass of Chris 
tian Womanhood in this eonntry 
inslend of the ten per cent miglit 
Ih Mnne : nlistiil in the missionary 
( nterjiri.se. d’o this end emphasis 
was placed ui>on the dissemina
tion of missionary literature on 
the ground tiud “ what one is 
least up on, she is very apt to he 
most (h)wn on.”

This undonhtedly will furnish 
Hie gri'alesl opportunity ever giv I 
en tln> women of the Southern 
chiireh to draw togetln r in fel
lowship, to storm the ranks of 
prejudice ami indifference and 
to deepen their oxvn sense of re
sponsibility and ilepcmlence up
on Hod to lift uj> new standards 
of living and giving.

Hod grant tliat we may not sin 
against him hy failing in fervent 
prayer for the fall juliilee! 
Programme—

Song,
Frayer.
Song,
Scripture
Kxemi»larv Women of the Hi- 

hle.
Miriam—Mrs. Wasson.
1 )id)ora—Mrs. .Mitchell.
The Shiunanite Woman— 
Mrs. Ingram.
Hannah—Mrs. jMeMiillaii 
Mary—Mrs. Ernest Hrimes 
Doiea.s—M rs. liickhum. 
Khoda—Miss Klinora Hih- 
hee.

Music hy (Quartette.
Story of the Jubilee— Mrs. U. C 

Howard.
Work in Foreign Lands—Mrs. 

Taylor.
Five .Minute Talks by—

Mrs. Si and field.
Mrs. F. Hrayum.
.Miss .Manadelle Ihivis 

Life of Mi.ss Mary Hied—Miss 
^laml Williams.

Ester Kin Fak, the first Korean 
doctor—Mrs. E. Hriiiies.

Five minute talk hy Miss Hrace 
Ingnim on Stmleiit Volunteer Call 

Student Volunteer Call—Hroth- 
er Ingram.

Wives, bring your husbands 
and sons. Sisters bring your broth 
ers. Let everybody come.

Will Observe Thanksgiving 
Snyder jieojile will join in ob

serving the National Thanksgiv
ing on November 110.

A ])rogram ol’ religious ami pa 
triotie service will he arranged la 
ter.

The husiness people of Snyder 
agree to elos(> their stores for the 
occasion as shown hy the follow
ing list of signatures.

“ We the undersigned agree to 
close our places of husiness on 
Thanksgiving dav, .November JO, 
F H l.a llday.

Rogers & Cassleveiies,
Curry and Taylor, 
Coates-Coleman Mere. Co. 
i'a‘ton-1 )(k1sou Dry Hoods Co. 
Fullilove and Monroe.
Davis Brothers,
Darby and Son,
J. 11. Seal’s and ( 'o.,
.Mae W. Weaver.
A. D. Dodson,
Harpole and Hiiinii.
Hamm and Leverett.
J. D. Boyd,
.McCullough Iblwe Co.,
B. C. Davenpoi’t,
Boren Brothers,
Denson ami Siaitlr,
Stimson Brothert,
T. L. Me.Millan,
J. W. Templeton,
.Miss Minnie Lindsey,
Snyder Hroeer}’ Co.
Davis and Nation.

A TEXAS WONDER.
The Texa.s W onder cures kidney and 

bladder troubles, rem oving gravel, 
cures diabetes, weak and lame backs, 
rheum ali-i;!, and all irregularities of 
the k id i:.' s and bladder trouble in 
children. It not sold by your druggist 
will be serf by m ail on receiptjof $1.00 
Uae small buttle is tw o m onth ’s treat
ment and seldom fails to perfect a cure 
Dr. E . W . H all, 2926 Olive street, 8t. 
Louis, Mo. Send for Texas testimonials 

Sold  by druggists.

HONORED RETIRING PASTOR
Many Friends Assemble Tuesday 

Night to Pay Respects to Dr. 
Ingram and Family.

One of the most tender iiml 
hn|)i>y events in tin’ soeiid life id’ 
Snyder xviis a farewell reception 
given ln,st night at the Baptist 
parsonage to Rev. A. B. Ingram 
and family, who are soon to leave 
onr city.

'I'he afTair was planned hy mem 
hers id’ the Ijadies Aid Society 
and a very large company of 
friends had been invited to pay 
re.speets to the retiring pastor and 
his family.

Dr. Ingrain has been pastor of 
the Baptist ehureh here for three 
years ami is deservedly popular 
xvitli all our people ami it gave 
pleasure to his friends to meet ami 
give c.xpre ;.sion of their esteem.

It was a eompuny of inutual 
friends and everyone entered hear 
tily into the entertainment.

The guests were greeted liy a 
line of receiving ladies and iutro- 
diieed to the honorees and guests 
and then came a series of infor
mal meetings and ussuranees of 
good xvill.

.\propriate talks xvere made hv 
Rev. J. W. Hunt, Mr. T. F. BakeV 
Judge, C. C. Higgins, Fritz R. 
Smith and others all ex|)ressive 
of appreciation of Brother In
gram and family ami regretting 
the turn in affairs that is taking 
them axvay from us.

There xvere readings uml music 
vocal and instrumental am] a de- 
lieioiis salad course and puneli 
served.

Dr. Ingram was the recipient of 
a liandsome pair of cuff buttons, 
on xvhieh tin* xvord “ Snyder”  had 
been engraxed.

This xvas a gift from a mnnber 
of his young gentlemen friends.

Aliss Hrace xvas lovingly rcinem 
liered l»y Hie inemhers of the Fhil- 
athea class in the gift of a pret
ty stick pin.

Every guest registered in liand 
made registers, to lie kept hy the 
departing friends.

The affair liad been xvell ar
ranged and tl'.e preaelier xvas 
made to feel good over so many 
hearty expressions of friendship 
ami interest.

Attention.
Until my stock of 
Hardware is sold 
out, I shall sell at 
cost plus 10 per 
cent for cash. Come 
and see.

C. C. Cowling
We, the umlersigneil ineinhei’s 

of the Seni’i’y County Bar Assm’ia- 
tion, realizing the ability of Jmige 
John C. Toxvnes as a laxvyer ami 
jurist, and knoxving his purity of 
purpo.se in jmlities, hereby give 
liim oni’ un<|ualified emlorseim’iit 
for the office of As.soeiatx’ -histiee 
«d‘ the Supreme Court of Texas. 

.Signed:
Mae Taylor.
W. W. Hamilton,
Roht. 11. Curnutte,
M. E. Rosser,
Clifton S. Ferkins,
Tilinon I’ . Ferkins,
W. S. Fayne,
Fritz R. Smith,
V. M. Tyler,
F. L. Hiitehirisoii,
H. M. Bovd.

For Sale
Spanish jieanuts at $1.00 per 

bushel. Am tlireshing about 45 
bushels to the acre from these 
nuts besides getting about $15.00 
fro mthem for the hay. There is 
more*’̂ inonpy in peanuts than cot
ton. Write or phone me at Ira, 
Texas for seed or other informa
tion. C. C. WOODS

Northesat Comer Square 
ut cf icen'tfieot* wukled.

^atsl Hats! HatsI
of all kinds

Cliaiti Blocked » i  Midi Good ai Niw
TailorinK, Cleaning, Dyeing 

and Pressing work done. We 
use the Dry Cleaning Process 
tor Ladles’ Suits and Skirta.

All Work Guaranteed.

J. W. ATKINS

O
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Rogers & Casstevens
We have purchased the Lowe & Leath stock of Hardware 
and cordially invite our friends and customers of the old 
firm to call and see us. We have a splendid Hardware 
line, etc., and are, and are here to please you. Our goods 
are of the best quality, and.our prices are right.
We^have taken the agency for the Standard Windmills, 
Monitor Windmills and Monitor Gasoline Engines. The 
best line of the above named goods on the market and 
carry in stock all o- them .together xvitli a complete line of 
I’cimii’s. We also carry in .stock ami are agents for the eele- 
hrated Lone Star Fump Jaek Made liy Axtell .Co., .Fort 
Worth, Texas, and are prepared to make prices on com
plete Pumping plants of all descriptions, and carry a com
plete line of pipe, fittings and brass goods. Call on us 
when in need of any thin g in this line and we will appreci
ate your trade and treat you right.Rogers & Casstevens

Snyder, Texas
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Figure With Us . . .
BECAUSE we are headquarters 

for anything in building and Fencing 
Line. Our prices are right, and in 
c|ualit3' we excel- Pull line of the 

Sherwin-Williams Paints.THE SNYDER LUMBER CO. ♦♦♦♦♦
t**

Coal and Wood
W e have the exclusive Agency 

of the celebrated Sunshine Maitland 
Fancy Lump Coal that guaran
tee to be free from dust or sut and 
all to bur up, y  ̂ cent
white ashes. And to last longer 
pounds or pound than any other 
coal on the market.

We also have good DRY OAK wood 
CUT and SPLIT to suit our customers. 
Phone us, 2*62, your order and we will 
do the rest.

Snyder Fuel Co.

In Buying Y our 
Winter cavil call 294 and 

get our prices. 
Snyder Produce Co.

WE DEUVEB THE GOODS.
And you are always assured t hat every sack of flour we de
liver is “ the best.”  Users o f  our flour always say 

“ THANH YOU,
OOMl AGAIN.”

as they’re certain to want the same kind again whenthey 
get out.

oum FLOUB MAKES LOVELY BBIAD

The Snyder Grocery Company
Phones 11 and 215. V

, %,
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i D .E .  B a n l c s  I
®  The Up-To-Date

Saddle and Harness Man

/ B
I make any kind of shop made goods that yon 
want and at the ligiit prices. If you don t 
want to buy, bring something around ;md 
trade me for a new set of harness or saddle.

SHOE SHOP IN CONNECTIONB. C Davenport
SHELF Ha r d w a r e ,
Windmills, Pipe, and 
Pipe Fitting, Plumbers 
Supplies, etc.

A New Supply of Aluminum ware just 
received. South Side Square.

I♦♦
♦
:
i
♦

A . J .  M c D o w e l l
The Land Man

See him. He has the Largest List 
to select from.

Faught Building, Snyder, Texas.

*♦<><••C*
<•♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦*4*♦♦♦♦♦
♦♦♦♦*«4>•><»♦♦♦♦•0*♦♦♦♦t♦*•>❖

G R O C ER IES
Flour! Flour

We are proud of our ‘ 'BOQUET” Flour as a boy 
is « f  his first rod top, brass toed boots and that’s 
going joine. We know tliere is notliing better in 
the town. Ask our customers, tliey will tell you 
the same. The price is absolutely right. A 
trial will make you a constant user.

Coffee! Tea! Spices!
Wc sell tlio “ (loldcn Sun”  line of ('offee, and 

Spices, it is in a class to itself. Try it and you are our 
friend forever.

Wlien in need of (Iroeeries in large or sinali quanti
ties figure witli ns. We'll make it to your interest to do so.

C U R R V  &  T A Y L O R
Tlie East Side Grocers

Officers Called to Arrest Two 
Men for Throwing Overcoat 

Off Frisco Train.

Fort Wortli, Texas, Nov. 19- 
Conductor W. II. Moore of the 
Frisco covered two men with his 
pistol while his train crew pulled 
into the Texas and Pacific station

4

Tliursday night and held them un
til Patrolmen Zackersou and Bear
ing arrived and arrested them.

The men are charged at the Cen 
tral police station with theft.

Moore sayj he M’ill testify that 
he saw the men throw three over- 
coates from the car window while 
the train passed through the yard 
in the third W’ard. The coats were 
found. Tliey belonged to passen 
gers.

The conductor says that the 
theft o f overcoats from his pas
sengers has been extensive.

Men board incoming trains at 
eros.sings in the outskirts of the 
city and tlirow tlie overcoats out 
wiiile the passengers are attend
ing to their luggage.

See B. A. Eubank for 
loans at. 8 per cent.

farm
2t

SOLDIERS ARE IN READINESS
Commanders of American Troops 

Near Mexican Border Sub
ject to Immediate Orders

Washington, Nov. 20— (.'om- 
mamlers of tlie American troops 
ill the vicinity of Hie Mexican 
liorder were onlered to liold tlieiii 
selvt*s ill readiness to proceed im
mediately upon reipiest from the 
pdojier Federal authorities to en
force the neutrality laws o f tlie 
I'nited States.

When you hnre a bad cold you want the 
best medicine obtainable soaato cure it with 
aa little delay as ixMsible. Here it a drus- 
eist’s opinion: “ 1 have told Chamberltmt 
CouRh Remedy for fifteen year*," says Enot 
Lollar of Saratoga, Ind.,‘‘and consider it the 
belt on the market." ^Id by all dealers.

Nervy Prisoner Escapes
neaiimoiit, Texas, Nov. 20— 

Sh»*rilf .Iordan of Hardin county 
was caught o ff liis guard last 
niglit and as well as receiving the 
surjirise of his life was bruised 
from head to foot. Wliile taking 
a young wliite man to Kountze 
over the Santa Fe lie was .slioved 
off tlie rain near Silshee, receiving 
a had fall. Tlie train was moving 
slowly and the imiti made liis es- 
eajie.

No Calomel Necessary
The injurious effect and iin- 

lileasantness of taking Calomel is 
done away with by using Sim
mon's Liver Purifier, tlie mildest 
most thorough in action. I’ lit nj) 
in yellow tin boxes onlj'. Price 2.')c 
Tried once used alwavs.

A LL W OM EN

W ho suffer with the ailmeots of their sex are in need of the great 
strengthening, cleansing and regulating properties of

PRICKLY ASH BIHERS
It puta the liver, stomach and bowels in fine healthy condition, 

builds up the nervous system, strengthens the body, clears the com
plexion and changes a poor, tired, discouraged woman into one of 
sparkling goed health and cheerfulness.^

Oct the OcaiilM wMh tfe* Flgarc “ r '  la R*4 IVoot LofecL

Sold by Dmsftats. PriM SIAO par bottle.

T
III i E m i l E S

Machines With Powerful Acety
lene Lights Sent Up Near 

Waslungton

Washington, Nov, 20.—Night 
scouting in aeroplanes equipped 
with bin' acetylene search lights 
was tried for the first time last 
week by tlie officers of the army 
aviation scliool at College Park 
were made.. Successful surveys of 
surrounding hills and returning, 
the machines landed without the 
aid of the watch fires heretofore 
considered indispensible.

Captain Beck piloted one ma
chine with Lieutenant Arnold in 
the passenger’s seat manipulat
ing the search light.. Lieutenants 
Milling and Kirtland were at the 
steering wheel and light in the 
other.

Professional and Business
—  D i r e c t o r y  o f  S n y d e r

Drs. BOARBOROUOH, WHIT
MORE ft JOHNSON

Physicians and Surgeons
Offices at Stimson Drug Co., in 
the Sanitarium Building. Office 
Phone No. 33.

SNYDER, TEXAS

HOWELL ft BANNISTER 
Physicians and Surgeons

Office at Oiayum Drug Store. 
Office Phone No. 37, Residence 
Phone No. 47.

SNYDER, TEXAS
0. W. MERRELL ~

Physician and S n r^n
Telephone Connections

IRA, TEXAS

DR. W. B. FARRIS
Osteopathic Physician

Office on North Side Square in 
Williams Building.

SNYDER. TEXAS

Drs. HARRIS ft HAairnm»tt 
Dentists

Office up stairs in the Thomas 
Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

Saved Child From Death
After oiir child had suffered 

from severe bronchial trouble for 
a year”  wrote O. T. Richardson of 
Richardson Mills Ala., ‘ ‘ we fear
ed it had cousumption. It had a 
bad cough all the time. We tried 
many remedies without avail an<l 
doctor’s medicine seemed as use
less. Finally we tried Dr. King’s 
New Discovery are pleased to say 
that one liottle effected a com
plete cure and our child is again 
strong and healthy. For coughs, 
colds, hoarseness, lagrippe, asthma 
croup and sore lungs, its the most 
infallible remedy that’s made. 
Price .'iOe and $1.00. Trial bottle 
tree, (iuaranteed by all drug
gists.

FEDERATIDN ASKED TD HELP
Federation of Labor Called on to 

Fleet Ham  la i in Los Angel
es, California.

*  1 have bought the Floyd.*
*  Ohnmpion Dray line and in %
*  fntnre will be prepared to do *
*  all kindi of tranifer work. *
*  GAY MeOLAUN *
*  Phone 164 *

Hon ia a wanan wbo ■peakf from par- 
■onol knowlodga and long •zparionoa, vis., 
Mrs. P.H . Brogan,of Wilson, Fs., whoMjs, 
" I  know from experienM that Cbsmbsrlsin’s 
Ooogh Bomody is (sr siiparior to any otbar. 
For croap thera is nothing that ezosls i t ” 
For aoW oy oil dsolert.

DR. X. J. KINO
Veterinary Snrgeon

Office at Bynum Wagon Yard. 
Treats all curable diseases of the 
animal kind. Residence phone 
79-2 r. Office phone 248.

SNYDER, TEXAS

A, C. Wilmcth . .  Hardy M. Boyd 
WILMETH ft BOYD 

Lawyen
Do a general practice. Wilmeth 
Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

BYNUM BE0THEB8 
Feed Yard

We carry a full stock of all kinds 
of feed and will make prompt de
livery to any part of the city. 
Phone us. Our Phone is 246.

All Kinds of Seed on Hand 
West Bridge St., Snyder, Texas

Atlanta, tJa., Nov. 19—Appeal 
wa.s made today to the American 
Federation of l.ahor in convention 
here today by tlie Socialists, to 
lielp them in tlioir figlit to elect 
.Job Harriman, mayor of Los An
geles.

Tlie well known attitude of Los 
Angeles toward lulior is undoubt
edly at tlie bottom of this request.

A letter from tlie National ex 
eeutive eomiiiittee of the Social
ist party, requesting the Federa
tion of Labor to assist financially 
in trie liOS Angeles enmpuign clos
ing witli ‘ ‘ and thus procure the 
solidarity of labor.”

Tlie letter was read liy Presi
dent (lonipers ami later referred 
to tlie committee on lalior repre
sentations of wliieh he is the eliair 
man.

Coughing at Night.
^lens loss of sleej) wliich is bad 

for everyone. Foley’s Honey 
and Tar Coniiioiind stops the 
Coiigli at once, relieves tlie tick
ling and dryness in the ehroat and 
li<>als the in!lanied inembrane.s. It 
|M•<■vents a cold developing into 
l)i‘i)neliitis or pneumonia. Keeji 
alw.iys in the house. Ibd’iisc' siib- 
s1 !tiit<*s

i'\r eoi'gaiiig. drynes !̂ }nid tick 
ling in tin throaT. hoarseness and 
;dl coughs an I colds, tak ■ Foleys 
lioney an<! Tar. Contains no opi
ates.

Loans to 
Farmers

Farmers need loans sometimes 
It is therefore a good plan for 
the farmer to deposit in the bank 
when he has money on hand.

The farmer who handles his 
affairs in a business liKe way, 
and keeps a satisfactory balance 
on deposit, builds up a credit at 
the bank which enables him to 
expect and to receive the help of 
the bank when needed.

Wc furnish you beyond ques
tion a

Safe Place
to deposit your money, and when 
time comes to make a crop, our 
customers are who we loan to 
first.

We invito all to open an ac- 
with ui.

GUARANTY FUND BANK

IRST
STATE BANK & 

TRUST CO,

THIRTY DAIRIES ARE PRDBED
Permit System May Be Used to 

Aid Cleaner Conditions of 
Dairies in Ft. Worth

As a result of th'e grand
jury report that there were some 
bad dairy conditions, covering 30 
sources of the supply of milk fol
lowed by the action of the Tar- 
r.int county Medical Society’s 
call for better health system and 
a permit system ,for dairies, City 
Pliyaician Trimble and Pure Food 
aii4 Milk Inspector Bittieck at 
the direction of the city commis
sion inspected thirty eight Tar
rant county dairies. It is believed 
practically that all large milk sup 
ply sources have bqen covered.

City Physician Trimble said: 
‘ ‘ We will endeavor to jay  our re
port before the commission at its 
next meeting.”

In response to inquiry as to 
what the nature of the report will 
be, Dr. Trimble said that they 
considered it best to make no 
statement, bat to submit their 
rq>ort.

New Pastor Accepts C\'li
Rev. M. .'lishop ot ;i.sing 

Star who was recently ( ' ’ evl to 
become jia.stor of tlie Fi; ..„ iiaj)*̂ :st 
eliureb in Snyder came in Sunday 
and attended .services here.

He i.s well pleased witli Snyders 
people and lias foramly accejited 
the office of pastor and will move 
his family here soon.

While the church and the peo
ple of Snyder regret the going a- 
way of Rev. A. B. Ingram and his 
excellent family they are extend-
ing to Mr. Bishop and family a 
cordail welcome.

Brotiier Ingram is held in high I 
esteem by all our people. He is a > 
broad minded, high toned, ener-! 
^ctic Christian gentleman. A pas
tor who keeps things goiqg in 
churcli work and the people of 
Frederick will find him a man of 
strong personality and he enters 
heart and soul into every worthy 
religious or civic proposition that 
will benefit the town and country,

Mr. E. B. Spillers o f Ft. 
Secretary of the Texas CattL 
sers Association is here todi 
guest of his old friend E. J . , 
son. He stated that he wf 
eling through this aectk 
had heard so much favoi 
of Snyder that he wanted 
the town. He declared 
Queen of Sheba on her 
to Solomon’s Temple, 
had never been told.”
Mr. Spiller waa quite 
imprened with the t o v « ^ ^ H a y  
make an opportunity •-
gain soon.

Therapeutic Offices
. Opposite Postoffice

Dr. PTooI, Prop.
In Addition to 
Medicine

X-Ray, Electricity and 
Other Advanced Thera
peutics Used In the treat
ment of diseases.

Corpulency treated by ap
proved m ethods. Up-to- 
date out-tit for the treat- 
icen t o f the nose and throat

Office hours:
8:30 a. m. to Jl:30 a. m.
1 p. m. to 6 p. m. !

The White
Runs nicer, lasts longer 
and costs less to keep up 
than any other machine 
made.

Sold on Easy 
Payments

Don’t forget the ad 
dress when you want a 
machine, or needles or 
repairs for any other! 
machine. ‘

-f*

J. D. BOYD,
Soutb-west Corner Sqr. 

Snyder, Texas.

W ’^e build

More New Brick Buildings.
Snyder is still going forward in 

improvement. Work has beei 
commenced on the new one 
buildings on the north side 
public square. This bui 
ers the sixty foot fro
last link in the suIiflilMMMHiPfoii 
of the north sidj

There will
gs all fin^^^^HKi^lfiodern fa- 
ion _____

contract for 
h e f l i c  Snyder Inm- 

the lumber con

Tiding is being done by 
tayum, Fred Grayum, Dr. 

*ow and Mr. Clark.
'his building will add the fin- 

iehing touch to the north side 
block.

A marriage license was iasned' 
today for Mr. J. E. Hairston and 
Mist Mattie Allen.
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Do Your Shopping Early and Give Useful Presents
One Gift You Want Is Surely Here. Our Quality and Prices Will Please Yoit

Send Your 
Friend 

A Muffler

Any lady or gentleman 
at home or abroad 
would appreciate get
ting an elegant silk muf
fler as a present; and 
it’s easily sent too. Or if 
you’d like one yourself, 
come and see our full line 
of ladies’ and gents’ silk 
or lisle mufflers. * The 
colors are white grey 
brown, pearl, cream, etc., 
plain figures.

EACH FROM 75c TO 
$1.50

Men Like 
New Hats

Present your relative 
with a hat for Christmas 
and see him dress as you 
prefer. Our hat depart
ment contains all the lat
est styles of stiff and soft 
hats of best quality and 
color, including the most 
reliable makes.
EACH $2.50 TO $5.00

High Grade 
House Coat

Appronriate for gentle 
men of all ages. If you 
are puzzled al^ut what to 
give any gentleman, you 
may be assured that the 
many comforts of a high 
grade house coat, such as 
we’ll show you, would 
please him. Plain or fancy

Shirts For 
Every Man

Get them here for your 
self, brother, father or 
son. W e’ll show you only 
good shirts that suit your 
ideas as to color, style 
and fabric. Leading 
makes at reasonable 
prices.

Christmas
Suspenders

If you don’t know 
what else to get for broth 
er, you’ll always guess 

' right if you buy him a 
pair of handsome Christ
mas suspenders. We have 
them in select variety.

Sweater Coat 

fcr Brother 

or Sister

wil be a happy solution 

of the question of a 

Christmas present- at a 

moderate price. There 
is probably not a .ycung 
man or woman - who 
would not eagerly accept 
a nice woolen sweater 
coat as a gift. We carry 
a large assortment, all 
sizes in grey, black, white 
blue, red, etc., plain or 
stripped ranging from

$1.00 TO $3.00Gift for
'p i I E  Laundry Bag says:

‘The r ’t4:bcr that goes of
ten to the well gets broken at 
last.
“ That’ 's equally true of collars 
th.u go oltcii to the laundr>’— 
they wear out.
“ Now tlic real question is:
‘  collars can no oftetiest to 
the laundry?itj3 A1 .vnovY.
‘ T don’t min 1 piittlisayou ne.\t— 
sub rusa, o f course.
“ Cor’ i'cs-Coon Collars hold the 
record for trips to the laundry.
“ Tcke my tip and t: y them.”

riiss-
mI2  ̂ 0 ) 1

2/or2^C
ir i At^iWIMKei
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Thrcc-Buitun 
Double-Breasted Sack, 

No. 749

If you watit to make brother, father, sweety- 
heart, son, relative or friend happy and proud of 
his pre.«ent and see him dressed to suit you, 
select one of our handsome w oolens and

Have Us Take His Measure For Clothes 
Tailored To Order By

Ed. V. Price & Co., Chicago
This is the sure way to secure clothes that 

are right. The style and fit are guaranteed 
absolutely correct and the w oikm anship unsur
passed, but the price is much less than you ’d 
have to pay for ordinary tailoring.

Reserve Your Pattern Today

J.

Fine Dress 
Gloves

Christmas and the so

cial season suggest gloves 

as an apropriate g ift for 

any gentleman. Good 

taste is expressed in such 

a handsome and valuable 

gift. All the desirable 

shades of smooth and un

dressed gloves, silk lined 

or unlined, are to be 

found in our glove de

partment.

PRICES RANGE A 

PAIR FROM $1.00 

TO $1.75

For friends 
Going 

Travding
Suit Cases, valises and 

trunks of reliable quali
ty such as we sell will 
last for Ch.istr-p.s in the 
years to come, atJ the 
giver will long be rerc.:.n- 
beiec!. Sec our line to
day.

FINE ALL LEATHER 
SUIT OASES

$3.00 TO $10.'J0. '

SOLID IRON BOUffD 
TRUNKS «

$6.50 to $10.00

VALISES OF ALL CON
VENIENT SIZES 
$2.00 TO $10.00

A Word To 
Mother

Its cheaper to buy mens 
’ 1

''' pajamas.and .pight robes
»

than it is to make them 
yourself. Why not save 
time and let your money 
do double duty on Christ
mas.

j

Handsome Shoes and
Neckwear Slippers
If you wish to give an 

inexpensive present that 
any . man, „Yfeuld^jcon8ider 
himself fortunate to re- ' 
ceive, visit our neckwear 
department where choos
ing is a delight, and make 
a selection.

Members of your fami
ly can always use new 
shoes or slippers. Our 
footwear department of- 
fers a wride range • of 
choice. Latest styes in all 
leathers at reasonable 
prices.
SHOES $2.50 TO $5.00

C om fortab le
Undeiwear

Buy yourself a suit of 
our comfortable under
wear for Christmas and 
be sure of a good present 
ht least. A good fit and 

OA guarautfled.
SINGLE GARMENTS 50 

cts. TO $1.50
VNION SUITS $1.00 TO

$2.00

THE TOGGERY, Davis & Nation

Acceptable 
Furnishings 

for Men
this list suggests* a 

number of useful articles 
suitable for Ohristmas 
giving. There is some
thing desirable here for 
nearly every price that 
you would want to pay.

Silk initial and linen 
handkerchiefs. < Box of 
fine sox. Garters and 
arm bandi, Collars anl 
Cuffs. Br.ta Eobes. Col
lar and Cuff Buttons. 
Stick Pins. Fancy Hosi
ery. Fancy Bnsponders 
and every artiole of mens 
fumlshingn. j . , a

?

1

I >‘
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Hard Time Prices on Men’s
SHIRTS

Two lots of Men’s Work and dress Shirts that go on 
sale, until the lot is sold at 39c. They are worth 
every bit of 6 0  and 75c, but we want the room for

Our Immense Holiday Stock
See our window for the biggest bargains ever offered 
T h is  Is T h e  H o m e  o f B a r g a in s

New A rrivals For The
LADIES

Handsome line of ladies’ Barretts, Back Combs to match.
Side Combs and Hair Ornaments. Special prices on them.
Come and inspect them whether you buy or not.

ANOTHER LACE SALE
We take if for granted that in making your Christmas Novel
ties you will be in need of lace, so you can get it here during 
the next week at choice per yard ~ ~ ~ 2 1-2 cts.

EVERYTHING GU ATANTEED AS JIEPRESENTED

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE. 
SNYDER, TEXAS

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE. 
SNYDER, TEXAS
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Thanksgiving
and Thankful!
Oh, yes we are just as thankful as we can be that the 
good Lord permits us to live and we are thankful for 
the liberal patronage we have been gett ng from the 

r ^ p e o p l e  o i  Snyder and surrounding territory. We hop. 
»fe| \ ; #  v/ W  dealing we may merit a continuance o f the same.

ests’̂ SBSiSwar!?

house without any extra charge to you

LADIES! One week from now, T hursday Nov. 30, is Thanks
giving, have you got a new bat for the occasion? If you have 
not we want to call your attention to our Millinery Depart
ment which is all new and up-to-date.We are going to give ŷ ou

TRIMMED HATS
ÛP I d Bel ■ €2 I iti order to close them out

Come in and see them and get choice of them oefore they are picked over-

Ladies Ready to Wear Stuff a Specialty.
Everything made to fit you right in the 
Our Ladies Popular Voting Contest,
you must not forget. W e have a dozen
ladies contestinijl for »  
first choice and a high arm Sewing 
Machine worth $25 as second choice.
Come in and trade with us and help 
some one win one of the prizes. For 
a Dollar spent you get 100 votes, un
less it is » hat, cloak or suit, then 
vou get lOOO votes, but ff you buy a 
Sewing Machine you get $0,000 votes

Here we give you the names of the candidates and the votes they 
have to their credit up to 11 o ’clock Thursday Nov. 23rd.

This Week Last Week
Miss Nellie Turner, C row der___ 266,900 ...............................  133,600
Miss Pearl Nelson, S nyder.......... 211,600 ........................   130,400
M^s Zee ^ dgem an , S n yder___ 203,200 ...............................  148,400
b K ss  Kia P m i » r ,  Shydh'r............ lWJ,tW0 ...............................  144,000
Mrs. Cora Jeffries, Bethel,
Mrs. Walter Gentry, Hermleigh
Miss Viola Turner, Crow der___
Miss Glenn Carey, B ison ............
Miss Nel Corley, S n yder............
Mrs. Kate Nelson, S nyder..........
Miss Nora Stevens, Cap Springs 
Mrs. Eller Williams, Snyder . . .  
Miss Nora Cantrell, Durham

79,300 ..............................  68,200
73,900 ..............................  62,400
69,000 ..............................  68,800
63,600 ..............................  63,600
63.400 ..............................  54,500
20.400 ..............................  20,400
2,700 ..............................  2,700
4,000 ..............................  -4,000100 ........................................

You will see from the above count that there has been some materi
al changes since last week. Now if you are interested in any one of 
the above contestants you will have to get busy and come in and 
buy your goods from us or pay up your account or note. We give 
you the votes just the same.

Watch this space each week. Only four more weeks and the 
contest wil end. Don’t let your friend lag behind in this contest, but 
get busy and help them win one o f  the prises.

Again thanking you, we are respectfuly the

SHERIFF’S SALE
Notice is hereby given, that by 

virtue o f a certain Order of Sale, 
issued by the Clerk of the District 
Court o f Scurry County, on the 
9th day of November, 1911, in a 
certain cause wherein The Flu
vanna Towiisite Company is plain
tiff ami K. L. Davis is defendant, 
in which cause a judgment was 
rcndcrod on the .')lh day of Oc
tober 1911, in favor of the said 
plaintiff Tlie Fluvanna Townsite 
(,’ompany against the said defend
ant E. L. Davis, for the sum of 
One Thousand, Tliirty Six and 
44-KK) Dollars, with interest at 
thereon at llie rate of 8 per cen
tum per annum from date of judg
ment. togetlier witli all costs of 
suit. I liav*‘ levied upon a*ml will 
on the first Tin sday in l)eeemln‘r 
1911, it being the ."ith day of said 
month, at the Couit liouse door in 
Snyder, Texas juot-eeil to sell for 
cash to the highest hiihjer, all the 
right, title and interest of E. L. 
Davis, in and td the following de- 
srrihed real estate, levied upon as 
the jiroiierty of H. L. Davis:

Lot No. Hi in hloek No. lO.'! of 
the town of Kluviinna. Seiirry Co., 
'I'exas, as shown Ity the ])lat or 
mn[i of said town, n'eorded in the 
Deed Records of said Scurry eoun 
ty. 'I’exjis.

The aho\ e sale to ho made by me 
to satisfy the above deserihed 
.jinignieiit for Due Thousand, 'riiir- 
ty Si” and 44 10.0 (.'jilOd(1.44 i dol
lars in favor of the Fluvanna 
'rowiisite Comiiaiiy, togi-ther witii 
the cost of said suit, and the pro- 

! needs ai)[di ’d to the satisfaction 
I llier'Mi.1 J. n. iioi.K.s,
I Sheriff. Scuiry eonotv, Texas. 
Snvder. ’I’e>;as, Nov. f-. 1ft 11.

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL

Health is Wor^i Saving ' ’•’ iS em e 
Snyder Pecnle Kno' jk  

to Save It.

Many Snyder peoph xe their 
lives ill their hands h glecting 
the kidneys when! m y know 
thesi' organs need help. .Sick Kid 
neys are responsible for a vast a- 
inoiint of suffering and ill health, 
hut there is no neeil to suffer nor 
reinain in ilanger. I’se Doan's 
Kidni'.v IMlls—a remedy that has 
cured thousands of kidney suf
ferers.

The following statement leaves 
no ground for doubt.

Mrs. R. , F\ Smith, Ballinger, 
Texas says: “ Last year I had tw-o 
attacks of fever which left inj- 
kidneys very weak. 1 had such in
tense backaches that I could hard
ly get about aud the kidney secre
tions Mere unnatural. I finally 
procured Doan’s Kidney I*llls and 
I soon found they were helping 
me. The Imekaehe entirely disap
peared and I was able to rest miieli 
h-'tter.’ ’

For sale by all dealers. I’ riee 
r>() cents. Foster ilillmrii Co., Buf
falo, N. Y „ sole agents for the 
Fnited States.

Reiiiemher tin' name— Doan’s— 
and take no other.

Mrs. E. II. Perry of Walters Ok 
laboma who has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Walter Davis has re
turned to her home.

All subscribers who fail to get 
either the Daily or the Weekly on 
time will confer a favor to the of
fice by notifying us at once o f the 
fact.. It is our aim to please our 
us to do so.

Get you a supply of bauauus. A 
Car load Saturday oii Santa Fe 
track. wlt-d‘4t

\V. K. KASTES

Call lip the Signal office and 
tell us about anything which you 
think would he of interest to our 
readers. We will appreciate it.

^Irs. Bib Alexander returned 
this morning from Temple where 
she had been called by the serious 
illness of her father.

The Christian ehiireh building 
recently iiioxed is being built in 
reetaiigiilar form and several feet 
is being added on the fropt. It 
will he a good looking and roomy 
sanct iiarv.

Liiiiiher has hemi plaeed on the 
ground for reflooriiig the Faught 
street bridge.

Scott Hl\tlie, the young man 
who va.s shot at Fnnis Cn-ek last 
week left for his old home at Ced
ar Bluff, Ala., yesterday aceom- 
jniiiied by his mother and father, 
who came out a ft e r  him. He i.s 
gradually ini])i(>ving, hut is still 
in a serious (onditon.

From Monday's Daily.
Mr. S. P. (ilover o f Amarillo is 

ill Snyder tod;i\ to sell Oliver 
Typewriters.

.Snydr has handled nearly six 
thousand bales of cotton this sea- 
.soii and we are not near through 
yet.

Ft)R SALE -Pure riuhoii cane 
syriiiii at (iOe a gallon. I’hoiie 28!). 
wlt-(l2t

FOR RENT—(100 acres of Red 
Cat Claw land. Good houses and 

j plenty of wood and water. Will 
rent in tracts of 100 acres up. See 
R. L. MciMullen, Snyder Texas.

(^iiite a niiniher o f Hermleigh 
people attended the theatre last 
night.Hunter Mercantile Co. Snyder, j Tex. From Saturday’s Daily:

Judge A. V. Logan and family, 
awcompanied by his sin-in-law B. 
F', Nfwsoin and family have gone 
to SiiD Benito, Texas, where they 
will in the future reside.

Cbood
trade.

automobile for lale or 
Jae. R. Welch

Jake Mincer is here today buy
ing cotton. He says he contend
ed for a long time that the total 
crop would not go above thirteen 
millioii hale.s. but now he’d bet a 
tliousand dollars against a hot 
cake that there’ll be 14,750,(XX) 
bales.

To Lease Cheap
John B. Akers section in lush

er and Scurry counties. 250 acres 
in ciitlivation. Balance good pas
ture. See owner on place. Camp 
Springs, Texas. 26-tf

Roy Pugh, aged twenty one was 
fatally shot at Denton ytisterday 
by his wife, who^is 18 years old. 
Their home was in Fort Worth. 
Tliey married in January and had 
sei)arated. TJie young wife after 
shooting Pugh sent a bullet thru 
her own brain, dying instantly.

DR. JOSEPH (PALY 
^ i l ^ ,  Te

Practice limited to/ihe Eye, Bar, 
Nom  end Throat ijhd fitthtR

'Vl l̂ bf ftO^der Dee. 8th.
Office with I)r. Scarborough.



SNYDER SIONAL, SNYDER, TEXASA GREAT REDUCTJONSale of Groceries
BEGINS SATURDAY, NOV. 18th, 1911
You can’t afford to miss this great sale. Never before in 
our history have we given the people such an opportuni
ty to buy Groceries at such reduced prices. Below are a 
few articles which show how we are slaughtering prices

ISSUES A CALL TO ACTIVITY
Col. Wilmeth Urges Snyder and 

Scurry County to Move Out 
To Greater Opportunties

BUCKET C O FFE E ......................................... 90c
VELVA SYRUP, Oal........................................ 66c
P. & F. SYRUP, Oal........................................  66c
3 lb. TOMATOES ............................................10c
2 lb. TOMATOES Sy^c or three...................  26c
3 lb. can Beets.................................................  16c
2 lb. Can B eets ...............................................  10c
BEST C O R N ........ .. ........................................ 10c
ST. BEANS .............................................. 8 l-3c
BEST CAUFORNIA CAN G O O D S ..........22ya
CONSUL CALIFORNIA CAN GOODS IT^/j
3 lb. PIE PEACH ES.........................................10c
3 lb. PIE A P P L E S..........................................  10c

3 lb. POLK BEST HOBIINY .. ..................10c
3 lb. POLK BEST K R O U T........ .................. 10c
7 BARS SAIL S O A P ................ ..................26c
6 lb. O A T S .................................. .................. 20c
4 CANS L Y E ..........  .............. ..................26c
COTTOLENE, 10 lbs................ ...............  $1.20
SUGAR ...................................... .................  71/4
20 lb. FULL HEAD JAP RICE ............... $1.00
16 lb. FANCY HEAD BICE . . . ..............  $1.00
FLOUR ..................................... $2.66 and $2.86

IRISH PO TATO ES.................. ............... 21/4C
BEANS OF ALL K IN D S ........ ................... 7c
4 lb. SODA ................................ ...................26c

During thisSale these Prices for

C a 5 h  O n l y
It will pay you to take advantage of this sale and trade 
where your CASH will buy the most and go the farthest

D AVIS BROS.

Wt‘ bfliove the time is here when 
we should awake from the fear of 
failure and attempt new things 
for our county and tow’n..

The commercial club and the 
Young Men’s llusiuess League 
should he united and all the peo
ple pull one way. We do not know 
what the future will bring; if we 
do not sow; but we do know it will 
bring mure if we sow and culti
vate.

There are eigthyfive million peo 
pie in the United States that do 
now know' we exist. There are 
that many opportunities that may 
be overlooked if we do not tell 
these where we are at. The rent
ing farmer of the Eastern coun
ties should be shown the way to 
become a laud lord.

When business gets dull Uie 
good business man does not take 
down his sign, but puts up more 
when he is not crowded with cus
tomers.

The same rule applies to town 
and country building. If you wish 
to make things move, move your
self. Stagnation in all things in
dicates death. Well, w'e are not 
dead, but to a passerby, they 
might take us for a corpse.

Therefore allow me to suggest a 
ma.ss meeting of the peaplc of the 
city and county and let’s reorgan 
ize and get busy for a greater and 
better time. It has come. We have 
been in “ Slough of Despond’ ’ too 
long] Let’s go forward.

A. ( ’ . WILMETH

North Side S q„ Snyder

How Much Reform—How Sure
In these days of alleged graft 

and rascality of which so much 
lias been proved mid so little of it 
puitislied it is not surprising that 
the country has become alarmed 
at the encroachments of financial 
and political iiower and that the 
jieojiie jreriodically become 
wrought up and begin to demand 
r»‘lief from such oiipression.

On these occasion piotVsisonal 
jioliticians and jilace hunter's har'- 
angue tin* hitln*rto jilacid citizen 
and tell him of the evils that haveE ie c t r icB e tte r s

M a d d  A  N o w  M a n  O f  H im .
“I was r.nfterlng from pain in my 

stoma L, head and back," Wiites II., 
T. AI:ston,_Ilaleigh, N. 0 , “and my 
liver and kidneys did not work right, 
butfourbotMes of Electric Bitters 
made me feel like a new man.” 
PRICE 50 CTS. AT ALL DRUG STORES.

er*ept irrto all the channels of bit.s- 
iriess activity artd that the only re
lief must eotin* thr'ouglr electing 
them to office and adopting their 
|)olitieal theories. This cour*se 

has been followed orrt irr <*ach re- 
eur*riug political campaigtt for a 
gr'eat marry years and still the 
grafters go on—the hig concerns 
grow inor*c powcrfrtl and the peo
ple eoritiriue to jiay the tVeight. 
What the jreople need is rrot a list 
of r'eform pr'omises bust soure real 
r'eforui work. Orte tr'ouble is that 
so many would be repr**serrtatives 
formulate a systeur of impr-aeti- 
eal ideas—often tln*y get tlieir 
ideas from some local trouble and 
figure out a remedy. When they 
get into ( ’origri'ss along with oth
er men as iutelligorit as them- 
selvts that find that their notions 
are not well matured and there
fore ai'e not aeeejited..

'I'lieri there are public men who 
will keej) (piiet so long as llie rc*- 
form spirit is titerely urakiug a 
unise. but if perclumce they see 
that some r’oal reform work is a- 
boiil to be accomplished, they set

aboirt to handicap and discredit 
the effort.

The nrrrner'ous expressiorrs of <lis 
appi’oval of r'lTeetive prosecution 
of the steel tr*rtst is proof that the 
big irrtrests do not intend that tire 
eourrtr*y shall have relief. This is 
a time whert br'oad arrrl unselfish 
patr'iotism is rreeded. When con
gressmen shall know to what ex
tent rr'forru riteasitres may he a- 
dopted and then we want cour'ts 
that will see that the laws ar-e err- 
forx’ed.

Holding His Cotton
Has Met’oy of Hodges was in 

towrr Tiresday bewailing the 
low |)fice of eottorr. “ I would 
havr* eoim* oirt all right”  sitid he 
“ if the staple had remained at 11 
e«*rifs. Ibrt I'm going to hold h«*r 
awhili* lortger, hojring tliat I will 
get the cost of prodttelion at the 
least." Hundreds of l»al«*s of cot- 

! ton art* b(*irig lit Id by tlit* farmt*i's 
‘ tom Hodges ttr tire litre t»f .lones 
anti Fislit*f c*t)itritit*s, it is saitl.— 
A!)ilt*iie Keportei*.

Pains A ll Over!
*You are w e lcom e ,”  says Mrs. N ora G uffey, o f  B roken 

A rrow , Okla., ‘ ‘to u se  m y letter In any w a y  you  w ant to, 
if  it w ill induce som e suffering w om an  to try Cardul. I had 
pains all over, and suffered w ith  an abscess. T hree phy
sician s failed to re lieve  m e. S in ce  taking Cardui, I am  in 
t)rtter health than ever before , and that m eans m uch to  m e, 
because  I suffered many years womanly troubles, o f  
different kinds. "Wh^it other treatn;ent3 1 tried, helped  m e 
for  a  fe w  days o n ly .”

l’ it*sitlt*rit Hrttlfortl of the Kar- 
mei'‘ s I'liitui believes that agita
tion t»f retluctitrri of eotttui aci*e- 
agt* is alreatly bearing fruit and 
that the crop will be materially 
cut down next v(*ar. People Imve 
thought something of that in 
years past, but when planting 
time came the same rusli was be
ing made for big acreage. Let it 
be remembered that the reduction 
idea was not born at tire N(*w Or
leans conference.

TAKE The
Woman^Tonic

D o n ’ t w ait, until you  are taken d o w n  sick , be fore  tak
ing care o f  y o u rse lt  T h e  sm all a ch es  and pains, end other 
sym ptom s o f  w om a n ly  w ea k n ess  and d isease, a lw ays m ean 
w orse  to  fo llow , u n less g iven  q u ick  treatm ent

Y ou  w ou ld  a lw ays k eep  Cardul handy, if you  k n ew  
w hat q u ick  and pennanent re lief it g ives , w here we.-iknesa 
and d isease  o f  the w onnuily  system  m akes life seem  hard 
to  bear. C ardui has helped  o v e r  a  m illion w om en. Tty  i t

Wrm UO m ' AM rnn  Dt»L. CWtttBWna. MmUcIm  Co.. CWNhoow, T««b, 
lor*M<ilJlHawakM.M«M-M»Sooa. “HoMTyMtaoatltrWaaM.'*aMthoOi |SI

J. W. Copolond, .of <1)07101), ,Ohio, .pur- 
chased a bottle of Ciiamberlain’a Cough 
Remedy for hia boy who had a cold, and 1^ 
fore the bottle was all u«ed the boy’s cold 
was gone. Is that not bettor than to pay a 
five dollar doctor’s bill? Sold by all cmlen

Every physiciitii in tlie state of 
Texas simll report in writing or 
on acknoweldged telephone coin- 
miinication to tlie local liealth on- 
tliority, immediately after his or 
her first |)rofessioiial visit, such 
pjitit*nt as be or she sliall liave 
or suseet of suffering with any 
contagious or infectious tlisease.

The contagious or infectious dis 
eases to be separated are the fol
lows :

Asiatic cholera, 
liubonic plague,
Typlioitl fever.
Yellow fever.
Leprosy,
Smallpox,
Scarlet fever,
Dipliteberia,
Membranous croup.
Epidemic C'erebro-Sj)inal Menin 

gitis.
Dengue.
Epidemic dysentery,
Toaehoina,
Tuberculosis,
Anthrax,
Ev«*ry hotel proprietor, keeper 

of a boarding house or iiiii and 
houst*lmlder or head of family in 
a house, wlierein any ease of re- 
portable eontageous disease, in
cluding luherculosis, may ocoir, 
shall report the same to the local 
liealth authority within twelve 
hours of the time of his or her 
first knowledge of the nature of 
such disease, unless previous no
tice has been given by the physi
cian in attendanci*.

Tin* report of the case inelndes 
dat(*, name, age. sex, rm*e. loca
tion Jind such other necessary da
ta as may be prescribed by tlit* 
Stall* Hoard of Health.

Incorporated cities, where they 
have a city health officer, tlie ri*- 
|)ort is to b(* made to him or her. 
othcrwisi* to the county liealth of- 
liccr.

Failure to make report as aliovc 
the party shall be deemed guilty 
of a ?iiisdemeiuior and upon eon- 
vietion shall Ite fined in any sum 
not less than $10 and not more 
than .$1,000.
Notes from the Sanitary code for 
Texas by

S. H. KIRKI’ATRK^K, M. D.
County Ilealtli Officer

ALC'OHOL 3 PCK CENT.
AV^toble IVqnniionirAi*similailiig dKlMndftguk

ling (Jk Siococlis aodfiowauf
I n f a n t s / f  III! uHtN

il^oinolesDigntloiua^ 
ness and ReamontalDs DdBv
OpiuuHanihiiw norMiaiL 
K o T N A R co 'n c .

WifML
imi-

AperilKt Renedy for Ctnin 
Hon. Sour StoHsdi.Dlanni 
YVbrmjCoiividswnsAmtA 
iwssiDdLossorSm r.

Ite&dk Si îanRor 

N E W  'VDHK. _- A t  b  m s  * 
J jD o S lS -J jC d .M S

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bou{̂  |

B e a rs  t h e  
S ig n a tu re  

o f

Exact Copy o f Wrapptr.

Use 
For Over 

Thirty Yeers*CASTORIA
TMt •ENTAWII •••iMSIV,

I

this'
 ̂ ?ver be writien
about you?

*•start a bank account to-dav
Young man, the world lies before you. You can be tk rail, 

lionaire just as well as the local man about whom the abova' Was 
written. A bank account is the tirst step. Start today. | The 
.smallest opening deposit is heaitily welcomed at this bank.

Snyder National
I

Bank

I E s t a b l i s h e d  18 9  4.
I

Mr. II. C. Fenton of ror.le No. 1 
called today and run his paid up , 
date far into next yeiir. He win; 
feeling plumb good over the fiiet 
that he doesn’t ov.i* a nickel to 
f nyhody in Snyder. The man who 
thinks he can’t ake a living at 
farming in Scurry county might 
do well to ask Mr. Fenton and 
learn from him that he raises such 
thinks he can’t make a living at 
uses then he grows feed stuff for 
his stock and his cotton comes in I 
as a money crop to pay for clothes 
takes and other things.

Brother Died at Henrietta.
Mr. E. F. Weaver, a brother of 

Mr. Mac W. Weaver of this city 
died last Friday at his home in 
Henrietta.

lie was a prominent citizen and 
merchant of that town. This is a 
ease of the hand of providence 
falling heavily on human kind.

Oiir Mr. Mac Weaver and his 
wife are in California where Mrs. 
Weaver’s brother is mortally af
flicted and when the sad mes
sage came to Mac from Henriet
ta be was away nd could not at
tend bis brother’s funeral.

A. 1). Higginbotham of Henn- 
leigh has moved to Abilene to 
reside.

Sick headache la canaed by a ditorderad 
Mooiach. Taka Cbunbarlain’a Tshlafa immI 
correct that and the aaadaehaa will dlisp- 

For asla oy all daatais,

If you bars roancehildran von kavt par- 
hapa Botload that diaordara of the atoiMeh
are their moat c o b s m o  ailaMnt To aoriact 
thia yoo will And ChambarlatD'a Stomach 
an<{ Ltrar TkMato Mcancwt. I W  ara aaay 
and plaaaaBt to taka, aad mild aad gaatla la 
efiact For aala by all daalara

JO E  S T R A Y H O R N
Handles the Peter Schutt- Moline and Avery’s 
ler and Mandt Wagons Implements

Racine, Rex and Yale Buggies
Experience co 'jn ts  in the farm ing w orld more than alm ost any other. 
This business wa.s established in 1894, so we have experience.

Call and See us Before Buying

"1
k

'2

:  J I M  D A W S O  N
2  Wholesale and Retail
X Dealer ins
• Colorado, McAlester* T exas
• New Mexico and
S Smithing Coal.

: WOOD ALWAYS ON HAND
ELEPHONE No. 272

V .A
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Buy A Piano While They Are Cheap
For we have them and have got to sell them. We can sell you one cheaper than anyone and 
give you just as good terms as any one and for cash we can beat Sears-Roebuck, Cornish or 
anybody else.

4

We can give you a Better Piano for $175.00 than you can get Elsewhere for $250.00
and we can use most any kind of trade on one. If you have any kind of Horses, Cows,
Hogs, feed or any kind of second hand furniture we can use it on a piano. It will pay you to 
see us before buying. W e  have some good instruments on hand and more coming. We espe
cially Invite the ladies in to see our pianos.

* * ) * • *W . F. Callaway Company
A i i * r L j  c  A  o n r  /^ r k O M C T D  i a c a c :  W rOUTH E A S T  CORNER SQUARE

Cold, dum p ■weather Is b ed  fo r  those su b ject 
to llheum atlsni. It e lillls  the b lood  ana 
b r in es  on un a tta ck . V so

Ballard’s

Snow Liniment
It is a Pow erful Preventive, as 

Well as a S p eed y  Cure
R u b  It In on  th e parts a ffe cted  w h en ever th e con d it ion s  seem  to  

Indicate a  spell o f  th is p a in fu l a ilm en t; It ■will w arm  the Joints 
an d  w ard o ff the troub le . I f  th e  d isord er has a lready  com m enced, 
th e  trc.atm ent Is the sam e, the ru bb ln jj h e lp s  the lin im ent to  pene- 
tra te  to  th e seat o f  pain. T h e re lie f 1s prom pt and v ery  s a t is fy 
in g ; th e a ch in g  Joints a re  relieved , the m u scles  re la xed  s o  that the 
su fferer fee ls  a ga in  th e s tren g th  and  suppleness o f  youth .

F o r  nosh  w ou n d s o f  a ll kinds. It Is a  w on d erfu l rem edy. T ry  It 
fo r  cuts, burns, bru ises, sores, ga lls , ch a fed  spots, b a rb ed  w ire 
cu ts, sprains, sw e llin g s , fr o s t  b ites. It cu res q u ick ly  and co m 
plete ly .

Price 2 5 c . 5 0 c  and $1.00 p er  Bottle.
JM KS f . iallaho mOffUCTCH ST. LOWS. MO.

To ca re  S m a rtla *  K yeba llo . Sore K yeo o r  >Vrok S igh t, n .e  
StCDhen. K »e  Salvo.

? Woodman Flour Millars Coffee } 
I and Mary Jane Syrup |
I Is a Combination Hard to Beat |

I i
I D e n s o n  &  S m i t E ^ .  I

ELEVEN NEW 
10WNS OPEN

Santa Fe First Thi:ough Train to 
Leave for Frisco January 

First.

Wfst Tf.xiis will st‘i* its first 
tniiiscoiitiiiriittil passriijm' tniiii 
.laiiiuiry first wlifii tin* Siuitii Ft* 
inaiiffiinitfs its .\i*w Orlfaiis-Smi 
Fniiicisfo sfrvieo.

Tilt* train will leave New Or
leans at night, arrive, at Iloiistoii 
the next niorning, and go by way 
of ( ’oleiiiaii and the Texieo-C’ole- 
niaii eut otf( arriving at Aiiiurillo 
the seeond morning. It will then 
go hy way of 'fexieo and Alhu- 
(|iien|ni* to the coast. This will 
lie the first time that some sec
tions of the state have ever seen 
a l*i:llm:iii ear.
Track for Fast Running:

The road lied and track on the 
'l'e.\ieo-('oleiiian cut olf is espec
ially built for fast running and 
the Santa l*’e inti'iids to jirovide

AMEIIIGAN MAY 
HOLE IN

ns
MOVING OAPIOLVi CHICAGO OFFICIALS

Archibald Ross Cloquhon Declare 
Arrangements by Rebels Con 

template Three Years.

President Taft Wants to See Ma- 
dero’s Government Given a 

Fair Chance

JiOiidoii, Nov. 21— Tilt* Daily j 
Telegram ye.sterday printed an ar 
tide hy Arehihald Ross Coloqu- 
hoii, the well known explorer and 
journalist in wliieli he says that 
the Chinese revoliitioniH*y eoni- 
mibtee intends to establish a mil
itary government with (Jen. llom- 
ar I.ea, an Amerean at its head.

He says that the rebels will al
so eall Dr. Si.i: Yat Sen from 
Shanghai to take eliarge of civil' 
affairs.

(?olo(|uhon says that the reliel 
rule will he in force for 2 years 
and during the next three years 
the administration of (Jeiieral 
Lea will he assisted hy certain el
ected bodies.

At the end of thik period it is 
exjieeted that the eoiintr'y will he 
jirepared for the American form

*4 Sourhside Square ❖>
<—>•> i* •* *t •J"S* "S'"t* •> V 1* ^  4* *5* *fr *5*

❖  *t* -J* 4* *S* 4* *5* •>-t* *> 4 * *t* *5* *5* *t* * 5 * * 1 * 'J*-J**5* *5* 'I* * 't* *5* *!">
% *I HigginboE=ia iiHarris & Co |

.>neli service over this route that! of government, with a jiresideiit 
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We have -‘Lht cars o f the
McALESTER COAL

Which we are going to sell at 
wholesale cost. This is as good 
coal as can be bought anywher 
We are going out o f the coalb’  ̂
nessand if you are in need o f i lel 
it will pay you to see us and get 
our pnees.

• A r t h u r  G .  H a r r a l l
At Snyder Steam Laundry
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iled lime from the start. i
( 'oustluelion on the ent-off has | 

liieii eompleled from Coleman to! 
Luhlioek and trains are now in 
operation IVom Coleman to Sweet 
water, Lnhlioek and .Vmarillo. It 
remains now only to eomplele tlie 
line from Luhhoek to Texieo. 'I'his 
will he finished hy the end of the 
mouth of Iteeemlier.

' 'I'he Santa Fe is running two 
' ' -ilv [lassenger trains on the line 

'i ic North hound train h'a\'es 
mail ill the moriiiiig and ar- 

riv ''S  In S\vci'tv.mti*i- late in the 
afteriiooii. The Amarillo iiorlh- 
hound train leaves Sweetwater in 
the morning ami arrivt's that af- 
termioii. so timt passengers from 
Coleman to .\marillo lay over in 
Swi'ctwater all night. Tlie south 
hound trains have almnt tlie same 
seliednle.
Four Daily Trains:

When tin* new through train 
service is started there will he 
four trains daily on the cnt-olf, 
two each way.

'I'he new horn towns in this sec
tions an* all having their real es- 

I late hooms jii.st now and have 
been growing rajiidly since the 
road was built.
Only four towns were in existence 
between Coleman and Lnhhuek 
before the Santa Fe began build
ing across this vast stretch of fhej 
country. i

'I’liey were Sweetwater, Snyder, 
Post City and Unffalo (Jap. 
town in the state.

Klcver. other towns have sprung 
into existence within three years.

(Joldshoro is a new town, th« 
first stop out of Coleman. Others 
are 'ruseola, 'recific, Pyron, Fuller 
Justicebiirg, Augustus, Harnuni, 
Southland, Slaton and Posey. Sla
ton is at the junction of the cut
off and the extension to Laniesa 
which was completed last year.

Dr. Sun Vat Si*ii will prohahly 
lie the first iiresideiit.

Dad HI kins and d. H. MeClin- 
toii left for Hast 'i'exas with a ear 
of iiorses and mules csterday. 
Wliile away they will visit points 
in Oklahoma.

SHEPJFF’S SALE

f t

C A S T O R  IA
fw  ZiAals m A OUlinM.

TIm KM Yn Hm Alilfi iNm
mmu«  ta*

Nolim; is hereh>’ given that hy 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
issued hy the Clerk of the District 
Court of Scurry County, on the 
4tli day of November 11)11, in a 
eertain cause, .No. 761) wherein d. 
H. Huggins was plaintiff and d. 
P. Heck'; \V. Wilsford, Lois Wils- 
ford, R. 11. Itynnm and W.*H. liar 
din ami d. A Hardin were defend
ants in which cause a judgment 
w;is rendered on the 20th day of 
September, 11)11, in favor of the 
said plaintiff, d. II. Huggins a- 
gainst said defendants d. P. Heck, 
, W. Wilsford, Lois Wilsford and 
d. A. Hardin, only, for the sumof 
Three Hundred forty four and 
!)l)-0(), ($244.1)1)) dollars with
iiitere.st thereon at the rate 
of 10 per eentum per annum from 
dale of judgment, together with 
all costs of suit, I have on the 4th 
day of November 11)11 levied up
on and will on the first Tuesday 
in December, 11)11, it being the 
5th day of said mouth, at the 
(,'oiirt House door of Scurry coun
ty, Texas in Snyder, within legal 
hours, proceed to sell for cash to 
the highest bidder, all the right, 
title and interest of J. P. Heck, W. 
Wilsford, Lois Wilsford and J. A. 
Hardin, towit:

All of lot No. 1 in block No. 1 
of Hie Grayum & Nelson Heights 
Addition to the town o£ Snyder, 
Scurry county, Texas.

The above sale to be made by 
me to satisfy the above described 
judgment for Three Hundred 
Forty Four and 99-100 de’ ’ in 
favor of J. H. Haggi' .her 
with the losta o* jit, and
the |[>n>oeeds app. .0 the satis
faction thereof.

J. B, BO?iBS
Sheriff. Senny Oonntj, T«x m  

I Snyder, TtxiM> N6v. 4, 1911.

Washington, Nov. 21— 'I'lie De
partment of War is moving with 
a degree of energy' heretofore un
known in dealing with incipient 
rebellions fomented in 'I'exas a- 
gainst President Madero.

Secretary Stimson is in con
stant eomunieation with Geu- 
Diinean hy telegraph and in
structed the alter to eo-operute 
elo-sely with agents of the depart
ment of .Iiistiee who are collecting 
evidence and making arrests of 
suspected revolutionists.

All of this is being done, he- 
eause Pre.sideiit 'I'aft believes the 
American people should give Mex 
ieo a fair ehaiiee to test their new 
government without iiil<*rfereiiee

(Jen. Reyes went to the olVice of 
lh(* I’nited States Commissioner 
yeslenlay to aiis'wer charges that 
he had violateil the neutraity law 
of the Cnited Stales.

Reyes at the morning hearing 
was h(‘ld on a ten thousand dol
lar hail to appear at the Federal 
Court ill (Jalvestoii later.

Regarding Reyi*s a' rest. his pri 
vate iccretary David '1'. Reyes, 
said today that hi* is (Jen. Jxeyf.s 
attorney and Reyes hail come to 
the eoMcliisioii that his arrest was 
not very important legally.

The arre.st of (Jc'm. Heriiardo 
Reyes hy the Cnited Slates au
thorities at San Antonio for vio- 
ation of the Neutrality laws is ex
actly in Hue with the policy of 
this goveriimeiit to stamp out re- 
\(ilutionary moves against Mex
ico II Cnited States (erritm-y, ac
cording to Secretary of State 
Kiio.x.

'I’lie arrest of (Jen. Reyes was 
not ri:(|uested hy the Mexican 
government said See. Knox.

'Fhe policy of this government 
has not changed one iota since 
the inauguration of Madero. So 
far as the Cnited States is eon- 
eerned the situation today is iden
tical with that oxisting last 
spring w’heii Madero agents were 
being arrested for violation of the 
neutrality laws.”

Charged With Seduction
SlierilT (J. A. London came ov

er from Plainview last night to 
take charge of Will Windsor w*ho 
was arrested hy local authorities 
here yesterday on an alleged 
charge of seduction, said to have 
been committed in Hale county. 
The sheriff left with his man ov
er the Stanta Fe this morning..

Mr. Townsend Ohainnan
Gov. Colquitt has made a list 

of appointments of County Chair 
men for the general crusade for 
reduction of acreage and in
creasing the price of cotton.

The governor has appointed Mr. 
F. I. Townsend as chairman for 
Scurry county.

Snyder ia on the forward mai^ 
and the eity council will have lota 
of progreMhre work to do next 
year. Other tewae will be doing 
thirupt end Snyder moet keep her 
place in-the flm t ^

Says Fund is Kept for "Easing 
Up Officers—Reveals Pro

tection Price.

Chiego Nov. 21—Chnrges that 
Chieiigo gamblers k»*pt on liiind a 
full fund of $4(),U0() for use in 
‘ ‘ ciisiiig lip public offieiids”  were 
made hy Harry Hrulaski, former 
gambler before the civil service 
commission today in its investi
gation into puhlie gaming and 
other vices.

Hrohiski said he came to Chi
cago last May with the intention 
of inve.stigating gamhiing and of 
cleaning up the eity. He .said he 
found Chicago, a wide open eity.

Hrohiski testified that the fol
lowing ueeonhts were paid hy the 
gamblers and resort keejiers in 
tlie First Ward for protection.

All night saloons $')0 a moiilh.
All nig*lit saloons having miisie 

$75 per month.
Crap games .$.50 |)er month.
Hokcr games .$25 per month 

ipior $25 per month, 
nor $25 per* month.

'I’liirly merchants ri'iiresenting 
small business houses on the West 
side visited Mayor Harrison to
day to urge that he temper a re
cent order driving vicious salooii.s 
and other illegal places off of 
JIadison street a hiisiiu'ss artery 
of till* West side.

'I'hey argeiid that the fir.st ef
fect o f the order had Iieen to de
crease their business from 20 to 
■)() per Cent.

Mayor Harrison deiiouiieed the 
eoiiimitlee and ended hy saying:

”  Husiness* men who would 
eliampion such eondilions for the 
sake of sui)i»or1iiig their husiness 
are not entitled to the sympathy 
of decent men.”

Snyder ] 
get her fur

■1. shouhl stand to- 
advaneemeiit.

H îskamp’s
Calendar
Shoes

These shoes represent the best 
efforts of the shoe-maker’s art. 
There is nothing better on the 
market at any price for quality, 
style and comfort.

For service they lead all others 
Insteod of lelling for |5.(X) and 
$6.00 like other fine ahoea, Calen
dar Shoes sell or $4.00.

Every pair o these shoes has a 
calandar attached to you can 
mark the date of purehaae and 
Me for yonrsalf how much bH*. .* 
tad  loBgcx they wear than any 
tftM you fOM had on youf feet. 
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:HE SNYDER SIGNAL.

, I Try Bell of Waco Flour
$2.90

Morgan Bros.

W K. .Ioli'i.soii of the Knnis 
Crook ooimtry Iiiih boon on a visit 
to iiis old Itoi u‘ at Alvara<lo.

If yon want »i farm loan don't 
fail to Koi‘ .las. U. Wolcli at onoo.

' Otlico oyer lioyklmrt's Itaihor 
shop.

•Mrs. Wiokor who livos wost of 
town loft on tlio Santa Fe yester- 
tlay for Castor City, Oklahoma.

.1. 1). Morris, the popular Wost 
Side harbor loft for San ntonio 
yostorday to bo^lbsont for sovoral 
days on bkisinoss.

^ <> 
4>
*
*
*♦♦♦
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Personal and Local
Don’ Fail to boo .las. K.'Weloh 

about your farm loans. Office ov
er Lockhart’s Harbor shop.

Mrs. J. S. Hardy who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. D. 
Hrown at Plano i!i Collin couu 
ty returned homo ‘iduV.

Nyal's Cherry Cough Syrup is 
guarantcoil to cure Coffs.

WAKHFN imOTHKHS

Any .sort of a fluent speaker 
can make a nice word picture of 
the big thieves and grafters in 
j)i'ison strii)0s, but bow many of 
thorn have served sent ones.

Airs. A. K. Rood and Mrs. S. K. 
Haleb and Miss Ocic Hreedin of 
llormleigli. are in Snyder today 
working in the interest of the 
Herald’s Piano contest.

There is one bay and one black 
hoi*se in my pasture at Sharon 
school house. Owner j)lease call 
ami got them. It

li. H. WINSTON

FOR SALE OIFTRADK—A M. M. 
Motorcycle. Will trade for horse 
and buggy. See A<lrian Itanks. tf

Nyal’s Cherry Cough Syrup for 
coughs and coUls.

WARREN HROS.

Christmas is Coming
Now is the time to have your 

PHOTOORAPIIS taken, that you 
may send them back to your son, 
daughter. pa'Mits or grand par
ents. Airs. Kirkpatrick's PHOTO- 
ORAPH (LU.LERY over the 
(Lvl Drug s-oro. Snyder, Texas.

d&wlt

With six j)as.songer trains a 
day there oertainlj' ought to be 
something doing in Snyder.

School Crayons at Warren Hro- 
thers.

Airs. Dibbie Perry of Sacramen
to, California is visiting her cous
in H. C. Hay ter, whom she had 
not seen in forty years.

Warren Hrothers for school 
crayons.

Thanks to a good fire depart- 
men, the little town of (,'olorado 
was save«l from being wiped off 
the map Saturday night. It is ah 

I solutely necessary that we have 
1 a hose wagon and team to do ef
fective work.

I

Notice.
I want to make a share crop. 

Write me what you have. Ad
dress Hox 122, Snyder, Texas.

A bottle o f Prickley Ash Hit
ters kept in the house and used 
occasionally means good health 
to the entire household.

A car of fresh fine bananas on 
the Santa Fe track Saturday, tlet 
a suppiv while they last. wlt-d2t 

W. K. EASTES

If you like the Signal .si>eak to 
your neighbor about it. Tell her 
about the local ami general news.

W. (r. Ralston and daughter, 
Mih.s Francis left on the R. S. & 
P. tiiis afternoon for points in 
liast Texas.

Sj>ectaeJes to fit any 
Warren Hrothers.

eye at

C. R. Lockhart was at Herm- 
leigh yesterday to see his old 
friend (irandpa Leslie who is in 
a very low state of health.

For coughs, take Nyal’s Cher
ry Co\igh Syrup.

WARREN HROTHERS

See .las. R. Weleh for a farm 
loan at low rate of interest. OlTice 
over Lockhart's Harber Shoj).

For the serious diseases that at j 
tack the kidneys Prickley Ash ! 
Bitters is an unfailing remedy. 
Relieves ba(d<aehe, swelling of the 
feet and persi.stent head aches— 
symptoms which indicate kidney 
trouble.

(Jeorge Hyrum of Ellis county 
is here to look after a farm he 
owns west of town.

H. Adoue, pre.sident of the Tex
as Hrewers Association died last 
Friday morning at Galveston.

The Kidneys are small but im
portant organs. They need help 
occasionally and Prickly Ash Hit
ters is a successful kidney tonic 
and system regulator.

From Tuesday's Daily:
Hon. Han\v Tom King of Abi

lene was in the city Saturday on 
business._________________________
HAVE YOUR

ABSTRACT READY
So that you will not be delay

ed when you get ready to sell. It 
thages time to have an eb.stract 
examined and defects cured, so 
get ready now. Our entire ab
stract business is now in the Wil- 
meth building on the southwest 
corner of the square with II. AI. 
Boyd in charge, and your work 
will be appreciated and given 
I)rompt attention. 
HIGGINS-CURNUTTE

ABSTRACT COMPANY 
H. AI. Boyd, Manager

Pev. AI. ( ’ . LLb( p, the new pas
tor of the Hai i.i.vt church left 
his home ;il Risi. g Star to make 
arrangements to move his family 
to this eitv.

Air. anj IL-s. E. G. Dodson ex
pert to leave toiporivw for Cali 
I'orina to .spend the winter.

H. A. Eubank is prepared to ac 
commodate you with a farm loan 
at 8 per cent. 2t

Air. and Airs. A. L. Barnett are 
here today from Ira visiting their 
daughter. Airs. Will Rogers.

Don’t Use Calomel
Those who know always use 

Simmon's Liver Purifier, because 
it is just as thorough but does not 
gripe or sicken nor cause injury. 
(In yellow tin boxes) only Price 
25 cents. Tried once, used al
ways.

WINTER GOODS
ARE HERE

We have a complete line of winter goods 
and earnestly solicit your careful atten
tion to quality and price of these goods, 
and ask that you call at your earliest
convenience before the stock is broken.

%

Especial Attention
is called to our line of Shoes, both in 
Women’s and Men’s. We handle the

Edwin Clapp and
W . L. Douglas

Men’s Shoes

Coates- Coleman Merc. Co.
Exclusive Agents

NORTh SIDE SQUARE SNYDER. TEXAS

•las. R. Welch can make you a 
farm loan at tke lowest rate of 
interest. See him at once over 
Lockhart’s Barber Shop.

J. H. Berry of Anson who is vis 
iting our fellow townsman W. J. 
Collier paid this office a pleasant 
call today.

Aloney to lend on Scurry coun
ty farms right away at 8 per cent. 
If you want a loan see B. A. Eu- 
I'ank. 2t

Ladies Take Notice
On Friday, Dee. 1, Airs. Will 

j Shaw and Airs. II. II. Cotton will 
oi)eii theii' Xmas Bazaar at the res 
idenee of .Mrs. Cotton. All lad
ies are invited to call aid see the 
many hanil m;id(‘ artieb's suitahle 
for Xmas ju'c.sents which will lx* 
offered for .sale.

Why Take Calomel
When Simmon's Liver Purifier 

is so easy and pleasant, yet acts 
as thoroughly as those harsh pur
gatives. (In yellow tin boxes on
ly.) Tried once used always.

__J
Some good northeast Texas 

farm and timber land to trade for 
Scurry county farms or unimprov 
ed farm lands.

JAS. R. WELCH, 
Office over Lockhart’s Barber 

Shop.

Alack Carter, a laborer in the 
city of Fort Worth w’as crushed to 
death in a cavein of a sandbank.

Calomel is Bad.
But Simmon’s Liver Purifier is 

delightfully pleasant and its ac
tion is thorough. Constipation 
yields, biliou.sness goes. A trial 
convinces. (In yellow tin boxes 
only.)^ Tried once, used always.

In damp, chilly Aveather there is 
alwavs a large demand for BAL
LARD’S SNOW LINIAIENT be- 
ca,use many people who know by 
experience its great relieving 
pow’er in rheumatic aches and 
pains, prepare to apply it at the 
first twinge.

Price 2.5c, .50c and $1. Sold by 
all druggists.

Chilblains, frosted feet or bands 
can be cured with one or two ap- 
j)lications of Ballard’s Snow Lin
iment. It (piickly relieves itch
ing or tenderness of the flesh.

Price 25c. .50c and $1. Sold by 
all druggists.

CRE.4M
BMaNGPOWDmMade from pure, grape Cream ol Tartar
Best lor good foou 

good health
Mo alum

For Trade.
I have a wagon, one set of leath 

er harness and a buggy I want to 
trade for feed. See me. 3t

Clarence Thrash.

Simple Mixture Used in Snyder
Alany in Snyder are now using 

the simple buckthorn bark and 
glycerine mixture known as Ad- 
ler-i-ka the new German appendi
citis remedy. A single dose re
lieves constijiation, sour stomach 
or gas on the stomach almost in
stantly. The sfmple mixture an- 
tiscpticizes the digestive organs 
and draws off tlie impurities and 
people are surpri.sed how QUICK
LY it helps. The Snyder Drug 
Co.

j Scotch Woolen Alills suits for 
.*|il5. Come in and take a look at 
our samples. Will sell you a wool 
en suit for .1il5 that would cost 
vou 25 elsewhere.

,I.,W. ATKINS, East Side Sq.
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Only Ten DAYS
To Buy Pianos at Hactory Prices

The  first carload sh ipm ent has A rr ived  for 
Gireat Facto ry  to Hom e Introductory Sale!
Don’t fail to call at once and look over our line, and make your selection whil e stock is complete. 
Now is the time to buy welKknown standard make Pianos for less than we mu.s pay ourselves when 
the sale closes.

THE FACTORY STANDS OUR LOSSYou Get the Benefit of our Profits During this Sale
I * ^j Defect satisfaction guaran> ■ ■  A  I I l i  J| I 1 ^ ^  Every Piano sold by us fully
I teed in every . particular. WARRANTED.I Henderson building. Next door to'the old Arcade. East side of the square, SN TD ER, T E X A S , - -
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